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"Happy Birthday"

[INTRO]
Who? Mike Jones! Who? Mike Jones Who? Mike Jones
If its your birthday, then happy birthday
If its your birthday, then happy birthday 
Mike Jones!

[VERSE 1]
Shawty in the club swagged up like its her birthday
She can look at me and tell that I want her in the worst
way 
Girl if its your birthday drop it like its hot
And when you're done droppin it we headed to my spot
One time for the dj bring it back replay
I swear all eyes on me like its my bday
One time for the dj bring it back replay
I swear all eyes on me like its my bday
Ayy, its my bday, ayyy its my bday
Dj bring that back one time cuz its my bday

[CHORUS]
Its my bday, its my bday
Dj bring that back one time cuz its my bday 
I feel like everybody watchin me 
everybody watchin me, everybody every body 
every body watchin me 
I feel like everybody watchin me 
everybody watchin me, everybody every body 
every body watchin me 
dj bring this back one time (why?) cuz this my birthday
cuz this my birthday cuz this my birthday 
cuz this my birthday cuz this my birthday 
cuz this my birth day cuz this my birthday
Mike Jones!

[VERSE 2]
Shawty so pumped cuz today is her birthday 
She gonna call her friends and they gonna party for
her birthday
Party for her birthday? Yeah for her birthday 
Hair, and nails done, you lookin good for your birthday 
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Birthday suit I want my girlfriend in the worst way 
In the worst way? Yeah I want my gif in the worst way
Never come dry lil momma keep it thirsty 
That's why I always give her something for her birthday
Damn!! All you niggas watchin me 
Watchin me, try all you want but it aint no stopping me
Damn all these niggas watchin me watchin me 
Try all you want but it aint no stopping me
Its my bday I want it all and the broccoli 
Its my bday I want it all and the broccoli
(I said)
Its my bday I want it all and the broccoli
(I said) 
Its my bday I want it all and the broccoli 
Because: 

[CHORUS Repeats]

[VERSE 3]
Happy birthday Happy birthday 
Happy birthday happy birthday 
If you a DJ and its your bday
Then happy birthday, happy birthday 
Hit me up 2812064336 holla
I said 2812064336 holla at me
And ill come for your birthday 
For your birthday for your birthday 
For your birthday
I'll come out for your birthday 
For your birthday
Happy birthday 
Haha 
(Mike you a fool for this one)
Happy birthday happy birthday
To everyone across the globe
Happy birthday 

[CHORUS Repeats]
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